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ADORATION 0F TUE

ADORAT OF ( TIE WISE~ MEN.
~"itN tîu IuIy .dîe hirklat retunct

to titeir tiock.. after %versliiplpiiîî te
Stivieur. Nve read cf Sillwuiî'. -i rayer ib lie-
beltelti te Ubilti ii lits tariins it tite temple.
'l'-dity we itre lteuiriaîg about tic visit cf te
wise ameun wlo oaie frot te fair East, per-
Iîaphr front Pi>au. Tiey brouglit wvit!
Lîtujît ricit gum antd àpices andi laid tent
beforc thte littie Butbo. andiîen they, tee,
kntceleti duwin anti %vur..,itippîed Iitît. lThe
iîrtit tif t1wî. Ctilti 'as te glati idings. of

grcl.at ,ey tu the ~ puiig at shelers
tu tt jý.t aiiit tievout Suaiicon and tu
te e andi ridai motn fronti te Ea,Àst

Anîd thi. lias beci te great goei ew
Lu uti autti youaag, to, rîcll antd pour
tîtrutig it uit ag*.' bthîce that dty. Shial
%vu ittt cunit; andtt werslilui Jesuz, brin,itt,CD bm
ur gift.s ? 1)0 you thihîk you have utotît-

in-g to britgý 1 haît i iL Christ mtost
%vunts; ?' becs lite atot Say, "«My soi, give
tme tîtine heurt "i

.YOR lUS KITTY'S SAXE
A 111TLEC boy was recettiy brouglît ho-

fore te Letndon iagistratLcs. ctaîrgeti witlî
-tîtm ilowcrs froin al gentlemianî's gardon.

Mienî askled by te attugistrate mîy lite Look,
te flowcrs, ho horst into crying anti saiti.
My kittct tiieti, andi I buricti it. anti I

,vtuitd Le put a flower on iLs graive,; and
lic put up blis lianti before lus face anti
centinuod ervincr,

lie ivas a lit.tie. hungry chilti, not (lutte
ciglit, wivîo liati chancedto Le int! a st.ray
kiitten, zind liadt levet it, andi takon iL to
]lis hteart anti honte; but, for ail lus love,
iL dicti. Thtoy nover bati any inilk at bis
honte, andt te kitten couiti net est; it ias
too youngy te do mocre titan lap nlilk out cf
a saucer; but, baving ne mnilk biî«ilie
couid not give iL any. Peritaps lie tlid net
know te ways of young kitLeits. He
woulti filin have feasteti bis littie guest.
The lircadt whicia he bad te caL hoe gluitiy

- sjhared with it,
-. lie put truiîtbs of

it to i mouitb,
bult iL dili not eat

- it a littie tont, but

WISE MIEN. itýdid not drink
it. It couidï par-
take of neither

breuti "nor tel, ani it dicti ; ant ie howept
gricvousiy. andi buricti i. Hoe liad seen
people put Nvreaths of Ilowcrs on the grraves
ini tlîc churchyard. Tlîcy wcre put7thoro
1)y those wh-Io wept over Vien; ani in
his grief for bis demi kitten lie rcaclbcd
tbrough te palisades of al gardoen andi
broke off two .sprays of whit.e gcraniuins,
anîd arrà%!d theni to bis deati littie
trcasutre's grave. %Vithout any knowv-
h'digc of thjts Story. the rich antd painpered
miter of the f Ioivrs gave lijuti in charge

to thc police. aint lie M'as puit iii tic lockup
te iwaatit bis hecaring wlhen the inagistraLes

fThat boy's liecart wits fair nearer the
kingdoîn of boaven uit thuit kittcn's grave,
revercntly. tendcrly, lovingly laying its
poor dead body to, rcst, than wero those
people who couli litughi in tho boeuse of
Jairus, %hilo bis dead daughtcr lay there.
Reai Luke 8. 40-42, 49-56.n

Death Gcd counts an -eiaoîy." Ife ivili
one day destroy death, and therc shall bc
no mocre dcath. Thon hlis " last enoiy "
and ours- "w ili bc dcstroycd." That is
cîiough to, ike every gotiuike lieart, by
the instinct in it. stili and sad iii its pres-
once. Te havo laughoed even at thaït littie
boy's reverence for bis poor little dcati
thing would bo imîpossibleo to a godiike
titan. To tlae littie titan the eninity-tbc
stern onmity-of death, andi the liard
things it liad donc to bis bolovoti little
cottipanion, were, moui. Andi tho imuzgis-
trates,%vere not liard. " You are a gooti
Jittle boy. You niay go hoaue7* they sýaid;.
"but whien you want ka fiower tîgain, ask-1
for iL; thuit will ho botter."

l'eu kîiow titât thcy arc great ainîiics,,
uin' %vhi4tle, laugli and L.allkjut liko people,
bark ait(] wbint. like dogs, uaîew like catk
ani ciuck Iikc liens. In fact, tbey can (lu
aiest an3-thing oxcept sing like our hq
birtis, tiîat is too înucbi fer Vitent. Thoîr
own natural voie is huivsh, andi their Sontg
is a disagrecable sermant.

How strange it would scut to travol
tîtrougli a orest full of theso, briglit-
colouroti, ncisy, scemining birds! Thocre
tire none in our îveods. XVc would have
to, travel a long distance to, sec thetît iii
their native hiaute. Tiiere tire parrets
in Asiti, Africa, Australia, and Southi
Aincricui, but none ii Europe andi Northt
A îxerica. Many yoars uigo, sailors useti tu
bring tiioso wondorful birds ever. with
ten on titeir return fron longv -ailintr

voyuageus to the land of sxinshxao theU iti
,nwever foul, andi ic.e is unknowîi. Saieorb

useti not to be very careful to kceep the
third coinîandicent, aînd se the pour birdh
Jearneti to swear drcatifully, wiiich shockti
the gooti people lit homne very înuch. The
birds ivero aaot to blaine any moîre ttui
littie sister or brother ib whlen you say
nîîughLîy vord., and sister or brotiter learia,
Oient front you.

Parrots andi chiltiren only repeat %wbat,
tlîey lîcar. If they lîcar oniy sweet, kinti
words, tliey %vili repeat only sweet, k-inti
words. If you spcak slîarply, angriiy, and
rudcly, they will iîniitatc your vcry toite as
weol as yoîr words. That is wly ciiltiren
arc se often called littie parrots.

])ENY YOURSELIF.

LriJTLE Clîristians, as %voil "s big oce,
have te learn to dczîy self. The licathen
in Japan have il goti 'hich they cal! "ite
g-reat brightg-od of seif-restraint." Would
you like to, know bow thcy worship Muin ?
If they want soînctiîing that conts a dol-
lar, they buy a littIe cheap article an u

lie________ away tne money mthuis saveci. If they
iwant, soute nie fruit or candy, they only

PARROTS. ibuy ltalf as inucli as they would like, or
i)ON'T you think parrots or cookatoos even mono at ail, anti put theo uncy in

are the raost intercsting pets, or can have, their savings box. At the end cf the ysar
cxccpt d"sand cab.s? tbcy open te box andi give te mncncy to,

it uzs alwuiys ai surprise to bear ai bird the poor. If tue bhtien can deny thomn-
talk; andi soute parrots talk se wchl, anti selv'es for te sake cf a false ged, what
Iearn se unany tiiings;, titat iL is îîîost arnus- ought Cliristians te, do for te sake of
ing tO listen to them. . Jesus, who gave his own life for u3?


